One to three day dose intervals during subchronic treatment of epileptic gerbils with gamma-vinyl GABA: anticonvulsant efficacy and alterations in regional brain GABA levels.
gamma-Vinyl GABA (GVG), an irreversible inhibitor of GABA degradation, was administered to seizure-susceptible gerbils at different dosage regimens. After acute i.p. administration, GVG dose dependently protected the animals against air blast-induced seizures with an ED50 of 50 mg/kg. After oral administration, GVG exerted similar anticonvulsant potency. However, during subchronic daily oral dosing of 100 mg/kg GVG, tolerance developed to the anticonvulsant effect of the treatment. No tolerance was observed with daily oral dosing of 50 mg/kg or every other day and every third day dosing of 100 mg/kg GVG. The disadvantage of the two latter dosage regimens was that no sufficient seizure control was obtained on the days between two administrations. Determination of GABA levels in 11 brain regions of gerbils after subchronic treatment with the different dosage regimens of GVG indicated that tolerance during treatment with daily administration of 100 mg/kg GVG could be the consequence of feedback reduction of GABA synthesis. The data suggest that the choice of suitable dosage regimens for chronic treatment is more critical with GVG than with other antiepileptic drugs, because compensatory mechanisms within the GABA system may develop when GVG-induced GABA accumulation is too marked.